
Epic venue finding for busy professionals, delivered with personality, 
to achieve tailored events that keep you sane & happy.



YOUR EVENT BEST PLACED 

We offer a Free Venue Finding service with a dedicated team who will 
spend time talking to you and understand what you need to achieve a 
successful event.

When considering all aspects of venue selection, including suitability, 
budget, travel and location, we’ll use our knowledge of destinations and 
venues to find the right option for you. Whether it’s a boutique hotel, 
major hotel chain, conference or training centre, our venue finding team 
can help you make your event a success. 

Once we have decided on the right location for you we are happy 
to organise and accompany, if necessary, all site visits and offer guidance 
on suitability. 

KEEPING YOU SANE AND HAPPY

We can offer you a full event management package to include:

  Pre-event registration 
  Event help desk 
  Delegate registration
  On hand support during your event

POST EVENT FEEDBACK

Collating delegate feedback and evaluation of event

Analysing responses to tailor your next event 

Our tailored and bespoke pricing ensures we are always available 
to verify details and answer questions, from inception to post event. 

YOUR EVENT JOURNEY



THE PERSONAL TOUCH

InLoco Events Ltd has acted for the 
Association to recommend, arrange 
viewing  and liaise with the contractual 
side for more than 10 years. 

On a personal note I have found Inloco 
Events extremely helpful when negotiating 
our contracts, The Association have 
very exacting demands and traditions 
that need addressing, yet we have never 
been disappointed by InLoco Events Ltd 
achieving those demands.

I have no hesitation in recommending 
InLoco Events Ltd as the perfect choice 
to arrange your event and take away 
not only the worry of quality venues but 
most importantly the legal minefield 
of contracts.

MR D BARLOW ASSOCIATION

Our Association has worked with Inloco 
Events Ltd for some 12 years. Nothing 
seems to trouble them and they always 
manage to find the perfect venue in our 
desired location. David, our contact, 
has become an integral part of our 
association and we could not wish for 
a more professional person to look after 
our needs.

MR I MACKENZIE ASSOCIATION

Despite having used good quality booking 
agents it the past, prior to meeting David, 
my preference for booking accommodation 
and events was very much DIY as I felt that it 
was easier to negotiate directly with potential 
venues. However, David at InLoco provides 
such an excellent service that you know that he 
is working for you, ensuring that you get the 
right venue and the best possible deal.

But his service is much more than that. In my 
experience of using booking agents, once the 
contract is signed the agent will step aside 
and contact is then directly with the venue. 
However, David goes beyond expectations 
in that he continues to be involved providing 
as much or as little assistance as you need to 
ensure that the contract runs smoothly.

I therefore have no hesitation in 
recommending David and InLoco and the 
personal service he provides.

MRS D FARAM 
PA to MD Construction company



DAVID TREMMIL 
Director 

David has over 28 years experience in the Hotel and 
events industry with 14 years being dedicated to event 
management and venue finding.

David has built a reputation for attention to detail and his 
desire to go “above and beyond” making sure his clients 
get the very best levels of service from, not only him, but 
the venues he uses. His negotiation skills are well known 
in the industry delivering great savings for clients and 
getting those little extras that can make events.

WENDY SIBBALD 
Business Development Manager 

Wendy has over 30 years experience in the Hotel 
Industry in the UK and Australia. Wendy loves organising 
and helping with all types of events, developing strong 
relationships with clients and supporting them through 
each step of the event process. When not busy organising 
events Wendy is a passionate Leicester City fan and 
season ticket holder and unwinds listening to the 
Foo Fighters.

DAVID EVRALL 
Golf Director 

David has over 18 years experience working in the golf  
and hotels industry, with a background in operations,  
sales and golf event management. 

Golf is a passion with David, being an avid golfer and 
scratch handicap, he has an extensive knowledge of 
courses and venues across the UK and further afield.  
Being client focussed and with a great understanding  
of the industry from all sides you can be assured you  
will be in safe hands.

MARK BLYTH 
Small Events & Accommodation Specialist

Mark deals with all the day to day queries on invoices
and contracts and handles small event enquiries.

Mark loves his holidays and anything 50’s.

OLLIE 
Ollie is the fifth member of our team

We are proud supporters of the Orangutan Foundation.

MEET THE TEAM 



GOLF BREAKS 

Our golf break packages are all about you. The perfect golf break is 
moulded around your requirements, as an independent agency we offer 
impartial advice to create a bespoke package tailored to your needs. 
From a weekend at a golf resort, to a quiet country escape or a ‘signature 
course’ golf tour, our team are here to ensure your next break is the most 
memorable. Our business is run by golfers, for golfers. 

Book with confidence

Utilising our experience, in-depth knowledge and industry contacts we will 
present a proposal working to your brief and budget.. We ensure best rates 
and pride our business on the service we provide, we treat each of our clients 
as an individual, tailoring our offering to you.  We are available to you every 
step of the journey, from initial enquiry to post break feedback.

  Captains Weekends
  Group Tours
  Iconic Venues
  Ryder Cup, The Open & European Tour venues

A GOLF DAY 
TAILORED TO YOUR NEEDS 

At InLoco Golf we recognise that each of our clients will have a different 
need from their Corporate day.  We will source the ideal venue and bespoke 
package to cater to your requirements. 

Our goal is to make your day a success, ensuring all your guests are already 
looking forward to your next event. Our team can help with all aspects of 
your event - not just putting you on the fairway. We arrange accommodation, 
post round entertainment, trick shot specialists and event packages to 
entertain non-golfers.  

Our proposals will be tailored to take into account suitability, location, budget 
and travel, we’ll use our knowledge of venues to find the right option for your 
day, be it an independent course, resort, iconic venue or major hotel chain. 
We are happy to organise and accompany, if necessary, all site visits and 
offer guidance on suitability. 

  Corporate days
  Charity days
  Society days
  Event management packages

01926 889982   |    david@inlocogolfevents.co.uk   |    www.inlocogolfevents.co.uk



Eliot Park Innovation Centre   |   4 Barling Way   |   Nuneaton   |   CV10 7RH
Email: info@inlocoevents.co.uk   Tel: 01926 889982

www.inlocoevents.co.uk


